# 4-H Project Notebook Exhibit Score Sheet

Name: ____________________________  Age: _______  Years in Project: ____________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>% of Score</th>
<th>Excellent</th>
<th>Good</th>
<th>Improvement Needed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Some</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Much</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**15%**  
**Introduction:**  
- introduce self  
- explain 4-H background  
- list/explain project goals

**55%**  
**Content:**  
- extent of project work included  
- list/explain activities completed  
- shows what was learned

**15%**  
**Organizational/General:**  
- neat and easy-to-read  
- appropriate use of photographs/photos — add to the understanding of project participation  
- use of title page  
- use of table of contents, tabs, etc...

**15%**  
**Summary:**  
- accomplishments listed  
- successes and failures included  
- presents plans for the future

Things you did best:

Things to improve:

Ribbon Placing (circle one)  
- Purple  
- Blue  
- Red  
- White